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"%:;_ alleged plot to bomb the Uhited �ta Court_ ga; Z!jkL// Washington, D C on 11/20 68
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The United States Attorney, Cleveland, Ohio, has advise<
that the Justice Department is extremely interested in presenting

_ this matter to a Federal Grand Jury, Cleveland, Ohio, on 12/17-18,
g 3 in an effort E0 $QQW a conspiracy and/or attempt to de§E¥3§_����&#39;
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DETAILS:

On 12/4/68 the United States Attorney; Cleveland;
Qhie advised our Cleveland Qffice that the United States
Department of Justice in Washington; D. C.; is ex¢}é5éi§ interes

hin t is matter and desires that it be presented to the Federal|Grand Jury in Cleveland on 12/17-18/68, The United States&#39;AttG?�?1; 9:1.�-Q-�glut: 4-H &#39;I&#39;- Pu I.-in 1-| �I-, ; ~ i-eu that .e .-s no. sure of the specific charge
but is considering the following: violations under Title 18
of the United States Code; Section 372 [Gen l Cera onspiracy
Statute!; Section 837  which relates to attempts to damage or
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Section 2384  Seditious Conspiracy!. The Uhited States
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11those invo1ved_be subpoened and, in addition, that a
press releases, if any, should originate from the Justice
Department in Washington, D. C.
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?¬ The call came to the FBI on Nov. 17.
_, &#39; In less than 24 hours,_the caller said,
there was to be an attempt to -blow up
� the Supreme Court of the United States.
.He said the plot was being hatched that
ivery moment by five men in Akron.
I The agent who answered the phone
listened in disbelief, not sure if it was

ta crank or the voice of some demented
person. _

The plot was real. But decisive action
by the FBI prevented them from carry-a
in_g it out. Here is how: I g

Within hours of the Sunday cail teams
of agents had fanned out to several loca-
tions in the Akron arca--one of themto
the home of a rubber worl-ter-part time
minister, another to a downtown motel.

The agents were blunt and to the
point. &#39; -

�WE�ltE FROM THE FBI," they said.
�We have information that y_ou may be
involved in a plot to blow up the Su-
preme Court� _

Eachman denied the charge. but it has
been learned that a fragmentation gren-
ade and metal parts that could be-as-ed-I"

.r&#39;C92 .

�t92""»$_�92i9292sh� o

�tttttitij/�§ii2°�i&#39; &#39; �Bi-ll"1.§"..§�ZI.�;i§I.I.�§�l�I.§�l�§2;..
1, 9%� i 1&#39; 92

|&#39;1-mm"

- .... .- _ .....92. .....-- .....| - -in make it liuutu wen: f�uuu It viii Gf.i..s"iE
locations. ; . . �

Sitli not satis�ed, the agents put on a
bumper-to-bumper surveillance on each.
or the alleged plotters. Wherever -they
went, an agent was right behind.

Under constant vigilance, the .critical -
hours passed and the surveillance was re-
duced. l "

THE LL  AT&#39;I�0!tNEY�S OFFICE in.
Cleveland, hoping to eliminate my des-
peration attempt to complete the plot, -i
subpenaed five men before the Federal
Grand Jury last week. _ _

While the FBI and U. S. Attorney Ber-
nard J. Stuplinski have refused com-
ment, The Press has managed to piece to-
gether this sequence of events.� Informed
sou rce s have confirmed it. No indict-
ments were returned, but the investiga-
tion is continuing.

All five of the alleged plotters are re-
ported to be, or have been, members of
the Ku Klux Klan. The motive for their
plot is believed to have been disenchant-
ment with many of the liberal decisions
of the High Court. 1 _ .

One of the men subpenaed was Donald
Heath, a former Chicago policeman now.
living in Milwaukee, who was dismissed
from the Chicago force because of his at;
tempts to organize a Klan group within
the department.  , - ,- 0

OF TIIEOTHERS, three live in Akron.
One is the rubber-worker-part time min-
ister. Another is a used car salesman.
The third is unemployed. 1-le is reported-
ly the �hit man," or the man who was to
throw the bomb. &#39;

The rum man it a former Akron resi-

to enter.the visitor�s gallery of the court,
throw either 1 homemade bomb or frag--
mentation grenade and then surr..ider or

pt to escape on toot. &#39; """�_" �

/5"�7-,..,� C ..-t
i,u_923|-_uidI.@

t , L W or
 Indicate paqe, name of
nuwlpcrper, city and ltdte-!

All
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Title:
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Additional investigation is requested in connection with
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, �I-�ive Ru Kltt3__I�a_n§_:_&#39;nen
with Akron tics have been
questioned by a Federal
Grand Jill�!-&#39; in Cievelattd in
connection with an alleged
plot to ass:t.<:=in;tte rnr-:~nbers&#39;
Of lllf! U. S. Sttpremc Court,

Sources .<n_92&#39; the reported
pl-"-t was 1_I::r!r&#39;ri:!l-:o:92. be:-.w..-.<-
n!  ii:-r-m-i:n::tmr~:tt with iihrpr.-|!
rulings by the court.

T-=~t=:n the Fm and 1&#39;. s.
.&#39;ilto:1:c_92- Izcrc reft;;e to rom-

tf�t&#39;it 0i&#39;fi:&#39;i:tIl; on the m;itter_
the Em;-or. Jo:irn:t] lcn;-nod
that the five liturmntott were
qtlcstioned but not indicted

&#39;1&#39;�.-_. r:..._ 1:1.&#39;1.&#39;-.- -92.-..- T;�92I§P!All�. AlI92- 1I92l92I9292-ID I115! QJIIIJI
Lewis, 1053 Kevin dr.;

hn "Jack" Crites. £66

_arris Sn, and Donald R.
Heath, both former Akron

1 t&#39;o.~&#39;h�.ei:ls who now are living
1 in .92lil92vaukee. -

», 3 - t�id;_ e rd.; Thomas O&#39;Brien,
.36 Bridge rd.; and David J.

I  �tilTl&#39;:S, Heath and Harris
were in-:01-rcd earlier th&#39;ls_
Int� in an internal squabble,
n92&#39; . .-sltclhcr the local l l1tt&#39;i:
should as<ume a more mili--
lant stance.

Heath, a former Chicago;
policeman who was ills-
misscd from the force in 1%?
for Klan activities, ndvncrnicd
an -activist line, contending
that the local KKK should be
more than a debating society.

Crime-, who $r�t&#39;W&#39;5 part-time
as mir...-tor of the Church oi
.Ic.~;1..&#39;; Christ Christian, 3331
I5. Waterloo rd., opposed any
wort mt-as oi racial or reti-
gious ]tI&#39;0?ut:ui1|u�iT&#39;

about S days ago by a Grant} K
JllI"_V.

I

Z

92/

4

1

i
I

r , 1

ll t ouzri;
r

Cievcinnri sources say that
for tznex�lniiied-�reasons 3
l l;|rt-insjlurttfl plot. lo throw
f&#39;n&#39;|1l�sivr!.~t ittln lli� Sliprctnm
Court Iluilrlin: while justices
were in lift:-tsiult was nut. cnr.
riml om. "I�he alleged plot
t-tgts -sidttctluled for last Nov.
1 .1 l-&#39;m&#39;lr921-:1! �-l&#39;92m..-lirv:.!m-r.- win. ---92..... ,_,..,....,.,......., ., -

kmrtcdly ,__h1rI&#39;|9t&#39;lr, up or,-_.m{tnnts oi� hm-no-made gm;
ades" during the mum, of
their probe leading up to [he
Gt�-"id -Tm? .iH~&#39;tttlry- The
.&#39;.�FP==#"l¢-�F, a source said,
vxerc not armed, but "Oa_q�y
could have been charged
with cxplosives and fusegy
An earlier répn� that 5,-,v;,5�

i&#39;_i2ators also 1&#39; ohund onto5~�t&#39;3pnI&#39;tS was lahe-Ie�d_lrt?ccul:92ale by a Federal official, who
fefuscd to say where the
�grenade remnants�-&#39; were un-
mvnred,

__>

ll
lilndtcute puql, n�m� 05

nownpupor, city and limo.!

1 AKRON BEACON
_... JOURNAL

V  Akron,Oh1.o!
r

[DIIEATII and 19-year-old
i avid Harris Jr., son oi the
&#39;enior Harris questioned y tKile Grand Jury, were Pl�kalifAuthor:

Editor:  S-

i °""" 12-26-68
Edition:

E51 by Axron ponce Last hum-
er on a suspicion charge. l
Police said then that Heath

i1 a d entered the Goodyear
Tire & Rubber Co. plant and
was given some plumbing fix-
tures by an unnamed Good-
year employe. The �xtures,
police said, could have been

� Title:

1 Character:
or

� Clunllllncllionz
l Subml�lnq Oll1co:cIEvEm
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LEWIS 1" §pnt�iNil!&#39; invited
Heath and Harris to Ark:-on
last July ailcr Heath and
Harris got mixed up in a fight
and kniting scrape in Stone
Mountain, Ga., national head-
quarters for James Venable&#39;s
National Knights of the Ku
K1ux_ Klan. "

Heath w a s identified by
Venable a s former Grand
Dragon ot the Illinois Nation-
al Kniglits and Harris as Wis-
consin Grand Dragon. Venet-
�ble also said he had banished
both men from the Klan �tor
life" after the Stone Mountain
altercation.

BANISIIED or not, Heath
and Harris _9292&#39;ere active in the
Akron-area. Klan after arriv-
ing here under Lewis� prote
ive wing last July.

They helped spearhead

rnembnrship Lca}npat",=;n that
tripled the Kian�s siz e to
about I30 in the Akron area
overthe Summer and Fall.

Following a Beacon Journal
s to ry on their activities,
however, the Klansmen near-
ly halted their membership
drive and �were not very ac-
tive," according to local po-
lice.

Heath later left Akron when
he failed to find a stea�y job,
but stiti maintains close ties
here with" Lewis and Crites.
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AT � ax
appeared in "The C 1
I�éving favorable pugggcitg zgei�gI in smashing a pl t tsupra-E court. � O o bomb the

is

_ Dom

4
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�I
1l I

1ITh

*_ 4

..,&#39;I,&#39;-*-.-&#39;..�&#39;.tl§"."- "
A  ,_ _;;w&#39;-.&#39;; 5&#39;

�==&#39;»?<%;bomb the Suprem C t .w
Washington in Ngvezggr Bggégin�hin I
matter was presented to a grand J5 ,,.,.- .-,_-

uky ;},£�ws
�dismissed. Th U,s, ACleveland plans to re�ggggggtighiq
matter to a new grand Jur in

�ed.
� 8C January» 1969 We are foliowin

closely and yon will e kept advi
 �71<*V/ "SW95 do

.1n Cleveland, Ohio, which has been ~.;,;i.Q
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FBI wasn no  1  �   "A  __  � -q  - ~ -
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_ M FEDERAL BUTEAU arm - &#39; K" - "5�- -- - &#39;  v.s.ozP§mru:u1 o|?E1I|r§|�i:12m  �
0 " -.FBI CLE ELM�! V. , C MMUNICATIONS SECTION 1A DEC27196 &#39; I/&#39;

|
6 5 PM 12-27-68 URGENT HAL II . .T.E!._. _ 3

TO IRECTOR, FBI �57-8703! -

I�

Hr
Mr

Mr.
Mr.

Mr.
Mr.

Hr
Mr.
Mr.on CLEVELAND �14-221: . //J0�? Hr-Trm--

- - . Tda

Tolnon

Da,Ad
Me hit
girl-10;�-
3.�,-Er;

G�llr I13]
Car rad

Felt __
Gale _.

Ros
Sulwn
Tavel_._

R00}.T=..._

11/</&#39; 0�   /5%.»/M477?� A
T AL, RH KLAN, POSSIBLE BOMBING MATT ______

g; " ARTICLE APPEARED IN "THE CLEVELAND PRESS�, DAILY EVENING NEWS-
E-JQ.hl PAPER, TRIS DATE, ENTITLED, �PRESS LEARNS HOV FBI UNIT HERE SMASHED PLOT

0 BOMB HIBH COURT&#39;- IN BRIEF, THIS ARTICLE RELATES THAT INFO CAME
v F�

1&#39;5 ATTENTION ON NOVEMBER SEVENTEEN LAST RE PLOT TO BLOW UP U-S-
-- 1" - --

I " - �Q.
SUPREME COURT, BUT DECISIVE ACTION BY FBI PREVENTED IT FROM BEING

THE ARTICL I STATES THA

TO

4.

92&#39;92 -2:: mm�
T 92 ARRIED OUT BY FIVE MEN WHO ARE OR HAVE BEEN AFFILIATED WITH THE -ii-N-N.

~ _E;_--- IIIIIIII-n . 1/�

.1 -J

-0-.

.&#39; L &#39; 92. _, ~--A

i

Liigéi

&#39; .

EARNED THAT TO ELIMINATE ANY DESPARATION ATTEMPT TO COMPLETE THE

UEEK �- /r&#39;7&#39;.r;&#39;7/1-55,
/u/.-d� /v�-

SINQUIRIES RE THI

CLEVELAND DIVISION S REPLY MED

TTER HAVE BEEN NO COMMENT

COPY OF OLE BEING EORVARDED BY AIRTEL THIS DATE-
lk? ,,]� l L 4r!::.

� 31�
i{&#39;mn:rQRMAT920| ma Q1,,,,&#39;_,.,,,,5* -,5�;HERE!  � ILA -A

HILE THE FBI AND U.S- ATTORNEY HAVE REFUSED TO COMMENT, THE �PRESS

LOT, THE FIVE MEN WERE SUBPOENAED BEFORE THE FEDERAL GRAND JURY LAST
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Q Mm. Deloach

Miss Gandy
H. U. C. Sullivan
Mr. Bishop

December 31, 1968

Q
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E -é ,-5 -$*�@i~�§�§"7~//�5i+� ">5.% &#39;&#39;;   .,. _ . - H001�

L � �<1 &#39; _ . � -

Honorable John N. Mitchell &#39;
Hotel Pierre &#39;- -&#39;
Fifth Awcnuc and last 61st Btrcct
New York, New York 10021

&#39;" Door H. Mitchell!

Pa».
Considcrnblc publicity has rcccntly been given to

the plans of several members of tho Kn Klun Klan, including
Eh n former Chicago policeman, to bomb the United Stats: 92

Supreme Court Building in Hnghington, D. C. I thought you
might be interested in the background and our participation
in thin mnttcr.-�iii

1

.; _.i which

"-

A.vigoroua and continuing investigation was conducted

W &#39; szémi non: mos

J6
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Honorable John 11 Mitchell

� _,, n kn-..¢,_.£1eq _.

&#39; -1

This matter �us presented to the Departmnt of
~ *5? H!/Justice for prosecution and/or any other feasible act on

I Grand Jury&#39;n.E7 2 2, vsrrsntd Th matter was presented to 1

i
-----J

92
I i vi
�T71 ; &#39;5

--____

A 1
1

w urand 3:3
in Cleveland in mid January.

� This nutter is being closely followed

Sincerely yours,

I1� ~- -1
- ~"i�:§-&#39;,1. -1-.,

ms§=-22"
.�._ 2 U1.
. �yr

OTE On 12122168 Cleveland submitted a teletype captioned
/�  : A1, Racial Hatters Klan, Possiblel! Director noted "Send memo to Mitchell

re case, H � Above commnication contains 1 concise resume of
the pertinent facts in this matter

wt�!-5

_,,,;:&#39;-..- -
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,,_, _ , ,__,,,,_,  __., ... -. -._ � , --~ --"&#39; ""_�"_ "&#39;- " 1 &#39;  "&#39;  ___ __ _ _ ,

_ ~ � - .�-:,-;-12.. ~ . :1. ~_ _  _- »_-- _-  .--I 1 -   . "- _""| � &#39; � * &#39;

-4-»-l __&#39;__T,�� 1 _�&#39;- ~:�=_ ___. W _ _ -�--� -*4-��~ A77 ~��""z� &#39; � �» w- --92-Y�: I - 92 ~~~ _ � - � .  �-�_

_ fr�! _ 4* �- Z _ a I � J
�I-.c_-;  __   � "-1-|=&#39;a|_ --  -~  &#39;

Il H     . N  7� é Date: 11/al/68  _ &#39; é
;- � __ - ... - - Vii;

Transmit the following in --__ at _e c_  _
� E�  Type in piointexl or cafe?  ..

V . LIRIIL i .. e -
lo  - I L� _ c _, L c "W _____

_._-. . , _ _  Priority! -- _ :
_...i....._....____,____._____.._..___..._,____..........____________..._..-._.....~./ _ 7 &#39; -.

A IO: &#39; .nnu_:c:-on, III _ e_ , _ ,¢
,7�

yraolla .s_Ac, cmmum �7!-=22_1!&#39;  p! . . ~ _
W  m 7 &#39; &#39; A[fINFURP�AT!0P!CU!�!Tf¥"""&#39;

gf HERE
1  /77 A count I�I£%:BI:GI h&#39; 11/13/68 _ -A . §

_Be Iiiweukee teletype to nu:-ecu; 11/18/66.
"Enclosed herewith for thejureeo ere night  8! d

oyecopies of e LB containing e summery or information devel
reieti �o instant eiie eei iot One 1&#39; thi i t 1ng t � , 5 p O� coyy o _ 8 e. p e
a.nd_Iml =1-use =1 ted for Bureau 1-11¢ #157-= 703,
captioned, _ RI-11.5" in compliance
with Bureeu eirte? "to Glevelemi,  _ .   j _

W U
92 One copy of LEI being enclosed for intercltel
Q ~euxi1ie.ry offices, with two copies being turnilhed the
it Chicago Division; &#39; A -- 92-

m :Q.i_--_. I-_i._ �In J.--92: A�!; &#39;
kg;-.= stein E-gnu. o ll � &#39; 92

e o :.:I:3ngh.enu7 in  in! e o- �  7� "- cn1<==;=> grrli-2851 lsn¢;.2!&#39; n1n&#39; A I  .--Jlliluenkee �7!-Gfggilfac, 1!~ nl! "01" nsccwosn
  ! � w

: Iobile  Eno.&#39;1! &#39; . &#39; I &#39;  353 301953
lea York  Inc. 1
:hi1edeli1|hie_ Enc. 1!  BI!

hingt � � o A

.._.. , _, ,.--..i-n---I? I:
--: �..-. 4%. 1� "P.P.} .
- Has on Field  inc. 1!

Ii
bqv A 10,19  �  L

~ 3%!  &#39; _ M Per _........___---��Special Agent in Charge i &#39; -�
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interested latter to U.S. Bepertdent of Justice

92_..

&#39; &#39; .

�-- -��- �---�--"����1"-&#39;-*&#39;�"3"-T_;*{;fL�""*�� &#39; &#39;:_ ""&#39;  _,&#39;-.-,---.--.-,.,._- .; _ . ._. . . _ �
I - 1 &#39;

1 � t -

e , Letterhead Ienerendue being furnished the Bureau -
"pe:_conp11ence with Bureau instructions for preeentetien or &#39;

&#39; §urieu_attenEi is invited
u u eB rea ted 11/ /2%

U.,.,- .

IlillIi|liiIi and

lanai one.eztra copy or the LII is beint retained by the 1
Division for later dissemination to the U B Attorney,

it directed bi the Bureau to do so �

i *3 All leede were previeualy set out by te1etypes&#39;
"kw
� _
J

i%fi
igggg 2.._§ V_ . -

J 4 A

53;? and ere not being eeatated herein. . - _ -
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UNITT... STATES DEPARTMENT 01-" ms E

rnnznu. nunnur or INVESTIGATION

Glevelezzdi Qnio
Iovenber 21, 1963

Title

m Q�
Character

Reference

Known As

s surnnun

, wasmzlemon, r.c.

BOEIIG
Cleveland letterhead memorandum
dates! and captioned ea above
at_C1evela.n1d, Ohio.

  ~_ All sources  except any listed below! whose identities
 are concealed in referenced comnnmicetion have furnished reliable

information in the past.

_¢.-Z.-Q
5&#39;

, 57- 1

5!.
S

. -9-

7,1
-1

a.

"£9 I

Thin d�tumlnl

&#39;10

/0 ,6,
contain: nllthn recommendation! nor conclull

ol the FBI II d
one ol the FBI. It ll the property

� 5&#39; 1911105 &#39;9 Y0"? QQWK-=7: it and Ill eontontl an not to be distributed outllde
your mqincy.
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UNITED STATES !92/ERNMENT
ZII LIZ? 11&#39; .0 zr in
Memoraizdum

M� ,

MD

b

TO ;Mr. W. C. Sullivan/é

l  FRO.92i =G. C. I-.Io0r<i=9",  ,
� 92u I,

W�-°T�

303�
 .g,,VC1b2,

E/�!
V

/I,
U

RACIAL MATTERS - KLAN

POSSIBLE BOHBING MATTER

/21/&#39;

Q-

1
1 Mr. C. D. DeLoach

Mr. W. C. Sullivan

DATIL: December 20,

Mr. A. Rosen
Mr. T. E. Bishop
Mr. G. C. Moore

/ &#39;U/

7§,»;<;&#39;~"�» U

bi�

./-_"-7
 �HI

r
61I

r~
I

1968 �

This is to advise of further developments in an
alleged plot to bozzzb the United States Supreme Court Building,
Washington, D.C.; on ll-20-GS, and the results of a Federal
Grand Jury which heard facts concerning this plot.

1

This matter is being followed closely and you will

_&#39; &#39;-"=;s*»-.?.~i;"a~?.-.:*:�e,*&#39; &#39;
AC&#39;1�I0l~I: �:5 &#39; &#39;

la; _],q|92&#39; 7 �I953

be kept advised. ~»---~�~-"��

ALLINFOWI TIONCONTAI ED ,, b7 /�k
</ Emsssof�9 HER J, E  IFIE57  gfébv .<?"¬ I�
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-&#39;  A V? &#39; 1 - Mr. Moo-#5 Tot 8.ACa, Cleveland  Enclosures - 2! 1 -.�1-e

_  %�ég6 "92£-��éloii�ii i 1 _�gt" 7&#39; Milwaukee  Enclosures - 2!
i�

�-r&#39;~.,:~.-

&#39; t. ..§

From! Dire tor, ms:

_ ~ i 0&7 ,m.m,_<, 3"� AllIF-HXJRMATIONCOHTAINED ..�
~ r» 1z9$§§1@ §£1s=&#39;2215= mm E*EEiE"*J$*c&1W@M$8iF|£,Q__ /1 =

BUDE 1/10./69!&#39; < DAI£.@M;&BY c
ti. Reference Cleveland LE1 11/21 68 ca tioned UnknownE &#39; x  ub ec ~ ,

 ossi 0 .. upremecourt___.} .9 » 4111;, Washington, n. c., 11/1a/ea.
 Attached for each recipient office are two copies of

e self-ezqalanetory connmmlcation received from the Department
of Justice concerning captioned matter. - _ »

� return j end LHII, advise of 1:
- mentioned in
ofe11FD302l

- V egg V�!/Q 324/
0/L/-__/&_!
d LEM dvim

"31-1-+15%? � �H 5&#39; �at
 a IO elude copis

of all rn 302» prepared in um mum-. A j 1�

O�!
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Cleveland should also, by return airtel and LHM,
forward copies of all FD 302:

� The offices interviewing participants in this
possibic conspiracy should insure that ail FE 362: concerning
the interviews conducted in their territories arc included
in the material submitted. _ _ W _, -

9292 =&#39; . 7- -� &#39; 9292 r �x� - - _9292 .&#39;
" .- 92 " I - : �¥ - -

j A _&#39; Each office shouid aiso coment regarding the use
of electronic devices in connection with this matter.

i It is imperative that the above recurred g
information be submitted to reach the Bureau by 1110/69
without fail.

92-

NOTE:�--_.-. ._  _/&#39; �~. /&#39; "�-92 &#39;  "

=1� to wen
HE! !!Eg B !H!&#39;!H5¥=

! Building , n.c. tn November, 1968. This
- matter was presented to a Grand Jury whieh has ;1n¢e been

dismissed in Cleveland, Ohio, Ihe Depertment plane te
represent this matter to a new Grand Jury in Jenuery;1969,

_ and has requested additional inwestigatio. - _,
&#39; - _ -.1 . �.,_ �Q�92 � Y . f 92 _ . &#39; �

e- 5 &#39; » } 2 f &#39; &#39; 7&#39; 3 V_
� /&#39; -  r HI I - . .

*&#39; 1 " .1»   ~ 1 .J� ~ 1
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Transmit the following in it , 7 e

Vick _AIRTEL I it _  AIRMAIL _  _ ___
M _ _  Priority!

��35WRev. 5-ZIL;-64! 3 T.

-&#39;�§*" _ f I �TD:&#39; . DIRECTOR, FBI �57-8703! &#39; �¢-e¢. I I- Y E
 -;.  -. . I 92.- . T. . -..

SUBJECT: ET AL; _  &#39;
.. 4,4

i to Bureau, 1/9/69, -

HEREINFU c ASSIFIED A 6/
i om BY <, 5 1
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I I f®- Bureau All RM N� I
- Milwaukee . 4
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B &#39;~--to-&#39; &#39;  &#39; &#39; FBI

&#39; ~ AL
Date 1" &#39;

- n.

�.1

Transmit the followmg in H -

Q; 1.! &#39;_ a _ _!

 Type m cunzexn or code!

vi, __  if /___

,4 l � �L; . 1. "-3" 9292. 1-
..

AGEIIIYL .&#39; __
92  ISD: CRD  "&#39;

W: JAN 1 1" 1589 "
j �,4 K &#39; . .:�

�I-I   :_J � H"

W1

1 DATE F011

HOW 1-�paw
B114,

4 -~ .. .-

� f co: nxnzcwon, FBI �57-8703! ,
B Th-221!  P!

ETAL, 100"

Re Cleveland teletype to Bureau 12 18 68

. _ Enclosed for the Bureau are three copies of LEM
J containing supplemental detailed information regarding instant

tter as requested by the Bureau.

1� One copy of the LEM is being enclosed for Atlanta, �
� Chicago and Milne. ee, and one copy or the LEM is being

furnished the� A, Cleveland.

1 - Chicago 289 Enc. an ER H i
. Q3: ::;:;:.@~ &#39;=.;g;B+;gc,1 ,.,., M1 |.~§<~.@.=¢ .1 10*�  ~
 5 - is 1;; , L� :::i:::::::1*"-6 �M W� ME10�/I» B

£;L4iiiFi!£&#39;SEO-533

13° �:~�[11dn.

/// B alga� U135
, 4�  Sent er
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

.- FEDERAL BUREKU OF-INVESTIGATION

In Reply, Please Refer lo Cleveland, Ohio
fWeNo.

-Tmwv 9. 1969

576/
- KLAI

POSSIBLE BOMBIIG MASTER

l.

By letter dated January 3, 1969, Fred K. Vinson, Jr.,
or the Criminal Division, U. B. Department of Justice,
Washington, D.0., requested euplementel information regerding*

we
captioned matter. it wee requested that the
details or intervie Hit

[9712
noted therein in

It 1| nine to be noted that no electronic devices
were used et any time in connection with instant matter.

ALL! a-umorac ".r
~ sshERE&#39;%iH  :=&#39; -

DATE BY £g¢

-,._s"7e:s-/S�£{:Lusué.�-.5 jé
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

1 FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Chicago Illinoisilch�ltgiy Plans: Refer to January 7 23&#39; 1969
174-289

/97¢
i

Reference is made to letter of Assistant
Attorney General Fred M, Vinson, Jr�, Criminal Division,
dated January 3, 1969, and previous memorandum, dated
January 9, 1969, captioned as above.

92.i92h1A|:L ZIHEU

vim-1 Qiy�f 93¢}/7L7/z1;&

3,; This document contains neither recommendations nor conc1u_
sions oi the FBI- It is the nroper+y or the FBI and is
loaned to your agency, it and its contents are not to be
distributed outside your agenc .
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UNITED STATES G __ ERNMENT !
M emomndum

TO nmscron, FBI �57-8703! DATE: 2-21+-69

mom = sac, CLEVELAND �71;-9,!/ P*!
L�1�r/____Q!J.A./1 &#39;

w<=T= &#39;1 Fm AL
K CIAL MATTERS � KLAN

�f}! POSSIBLE BOMBING MATTER

Re Milwaukee airtel and LHM to Bureau, 1-12-69.

As pointed out in previous correspondence, Assistant
United States Attorney CARL MILLER, Clev land, 0 io, has

esubmitted to the Department of Justic ion

,1� u; AUSA MILLER has advised that e "I J to dat he has not

�&#39;i&#39; ieceived iiipority from the Departmeng . -�--92-

UACB, this matter is being placed in a Pending Inactive
status by the Cleveland Division, awaiting receipt of pertinent _
information from AUSA MILLER. �v &#39;

2 92

<§:¥ Bureau i _ 9292
7 - Cleve

1..
G u

&#39;3 TE?

I
E

&#39;92-ca-I

./ §1
E�

,6�!f 92§§*�. /.§�7"g75�:-»"
ALL 1NFDI&#39;§,M [mom COYVETMNED Qg -�~,--,- --1

as�  Mt t
W

- L 11-1

I I K I �I: I  L � -
: }  1 . Saving: Band: Regularly an I/2: Payroll .Yavin_g.r Plan
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DPTIGIAL FORM NO. 16
HAY EDITHJN

UNITED STATED G1..- ERNMENT

IHZ 1ssa rm-1n n cane! 101-1r.l ; ,_ _ 1 -__ *-

=. !

Memorandum
To = Director, FBI �57-3703; °ATE= 2/25/69

1>~;g_0M
{A-

SUBJECT:

1..-

= SAC, Milwaukee �74-61! P!

RI-ELAN; POSSIBLE BOHBING MATTER
�0: Cleveland!

Be Atlanta airtel to Bureau, 2/10/69.

//I For info of receiving offices, during an
ect on 1/12/69

1- Bureau

it was de

- Atlanta �74-70!
- Chicago �74-289!
- Cleveland �74-221!
= Hilwaukee

y ,? ,_,_,

termi

DATE év,1 &#39; z" , M
AU. WFG W�92TlU?92-� CCK:

HEHFW �e§��L.5%�§§§§&#39;§5.
I  "�&#39; 1/ -F�.  *5�

,

w

:1¢g�

-�/.�C/
IIT1

emdied W T : F-E-8&#39;28

,-

in

-II�-I-l.:.
P
-./92

_ e .41

- 4MAR 1 1 1953 &#39;
7 .  _ _ � L <5 I 0pm� _y U. S�. Savzngx Band: Regularly an the Pa!. wmg; Plan §.s J
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TO

FROM

mnaqr:

1.2/1
92� �5/

� 92
ornowu mom no. &#39; � T
luv 190: IDITION
on mu uu cm um

UNITED STATEB ~NMENT

Memorandum
nxancron, re: " -

J. l92

DATE? 3/26/B9

.|,

=  glc; ATLANTA �14-10!  ape!  _

RI � ILA]
POSSIBLE BOHBING IATTBR
 O0: GLRVILIRDI

Re Atlanta eirtel to

A review of the tile
no additional ilreetigation is
Division; thereiore, this case

.-J�!

/7*?�
Bureau dated 2/10/69.

in this latter reflects
outstanding in the Atlanta
is being BUC&#39;d.

Cleveland in requested to advise Atlanta or the
outcome oi prosecution in this latter.

I?92£?�£;:W92Ti:3:&#39;;  ;:3:;T,2;::£D
.&#39; E1T+"S  Ii� ,:1_3§;§;»"&#39; 1&#39;! V

D/92TEe%g/i?B�<W7�1_e%<
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ii Q17» F703- .53�
. -"""&#39;-92_ _, _  �&#39;1--u-..__~ -�M-�_

2 - Breau 25 MC4 - Cleveland - AR 9?
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" UNITED STATES c 1 ERNMENT __ !

&#39;9 lllemom ndum
To = DIRECTOR, FBI �57-97037 _ DATEI March 28, 1969

FRQM &#39; AC MILWAUKEE 174-61E�! Ewé�y, < ><m
�I Ii" 1".

sneer: ¢"

&#39; RM - KLAN;

j PQSSIBLE BOMBING MATTER
_, O0: CLEVELAND

92 u Re Atlanta Airtel to the Bureau, 2/10/69,
-a " Milwaukee letter to the Bureau, 2/25/69,

and Milwaukee letter to Chicago, 2/25/69.

///,»*92

~ _,!

-.____Z

D

eau �57-8703!  Registered Mail!
�At1anta �74-70!  Registered Mail!  Info!

l�Chicago �74-299!  Registered Mail!  Info!
1~C1eveland �74-221!  Registered Mail!  Info!
5�Mi1waukee �-

been

[1 �* 1792L7&#39;__/_9_?¢>~i3 >25� Li
{�:PM " r~~T¢i R J __-_[-A; ,nmmmx,_.��� wer �- ___|_�__;._|&#39;L_,_u9  � �i

"17"" I uh-T
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Plot Rfenotrted
To |<a||&#39;9 on

CLEVELAND  UPI!�The�Federal Bureau of I.nvestigat.ion_
today refused comment on n
published report that a federal

by five ta to assassinate _the
Ei�é US: mrrerne Courtces�by-�binwgig up Eiieir court-
P0011}.

The report, in the Cleveland
Plain Dealer yesterday, quoted
sources close to the grand jury
as saying the plot was to have
been carried out Nov. 18 but was
postponed for unknown reasons.

The sources said the five
planned to kill the justices be-
=:_ah1;1_se1they feel the courtis too

ohe&#39;*mne&#39; Wisconsin

I§13,|;_q�,Lcia1, two Akron men
&#39;-rid a fifth man. --&#39;_°
il FBI agents here and in Wash-
ington and U._S. Atty. Bernard J.

tuplinski refused to confirm or
eny the report. The FBI said no

arrests have been made.

,>I
I r

/7

4__. U� it

High Courtk�92

grand jury is investigating a plot 1�

f The plot was said Loinvolve aj
ormer Chicago po &#39;c3� hm

X2;-49
5/ Ii"
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The Washington Post
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Assassination Plot
til!-Si�/&#39;Ei.ANn_rhe Cleve-

land Plain Dealer reports
that Federal authorities are
investigating a plot byjile

mien t2_=92§§e§§inats._=_lL11l.I.1@
t Siffreme Court Justices.

pér quoted
sources close to a Federal
grand iury as saying the
five men had planned to set
off explosives in the court
chamber on Nov. 18. But the
assassination attempt was
postponed for unknown rea-

sons.
_&#39;I�he plot was said to in-

volve n former Chicago Q0-
Iice officer, a onetime WIS-
consin Ku Klux Klan offi-

&#39; eial, two Akron, Ohio, men
and a fifth man. The Plain
Dealer reported that the
men were disturbed by the
C0urt�s liberal leanings.�

The Chicago Sun Times
said that the former P011�!-
man was dismissed 135i

@1311 {gr Klan activi,�eg_in__�_
t e police department.

Judge Retiring
C§iCAGO -- Judge

firmed th-at he will retire
rom the U.S.t Court of Ap-
eals for the 7th Circuit on

Feb. 1.
Hastings. a Fcenubiioan air-

pointed by President Eisen-
hower in 1959, said be would

-submit his letter of resigna-
tion after Presidentelect
Nixon becomes President on

gohn S. Hastings, 69, con-

Jaa-&#39;i0--. ---�-P

I:-ound the Nation A1;--- -

Bishop__%92_,__- ii.
Casper Z___..i
Ccillohcm __i

Como .._._._i.__
F I .

e� i/&#39;

gliivon _.i__
civel _Z___._

W-
Trotter __......._.._

Teie. Room Z-_..

Holmes ____._____

Gqndy _.__i._

1/ /5&#39;-4.; _,_&#39;1:�mi 5- 0  "

__Q&#39;$�  G not B

. _ 4/

119/!

The Washington Post % 1T� H aid "&#39;imes er _

The Washington Daily News _._......_.

The Evening Star  Washington! __.

The Sunday Star  Washington! Z_
Daily News  New York! _.____i
Sunday News  New York! ___i.

New York Post ._._i____i__
The New York Times __._.___..___

The Sun  Baltimore! in

The Daily World_____i__
The New Leader ___________
The Wail Street Joumal _____.__.i
The National Oberver ___i__

People-�s World i_i..._i.__.
Examiner  Washington! _.h

Qgii   &#39;i_J1I-
Date ____________._____.________.__
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� x-Cop Here Qulzze
t n Klan Murder Plo-
K _ BY Jorm O&#39;BRIEN 1

Donald Heath, a former
Chicago policeman who was
�red for membership in the.

,&#39;KllI KIIJI  was identiufierii
Jesterday as one of �ve men�
_under investigation in Ohio in
can alleged plot to murder all�
-nine justices of the Supreme
20011. &#39; ;

Igorned eemees told Tat
&#39;l�1u:nm~m that Heath, 31, in a
key figure in the probe, which
is being conducted amid tight
secrecy by federal authorities
inC1eveland. . l 9

Pie! I:  ..
It was learned that Heath�?

and the others have each
appeared under subpena be-
fore a federal grand iuzry in
Cleveland Their joint appear-
:.-:.-er. er: -.-�er. 1e came one
month after the date the plot.
reportedly was to have taken

�place-Nov. 18, a Monday when
the court was in session in

Washington.
The alleged ptot to kill iii

justices: by detonaling explo-
sives m the courtroom was
thwarted, the sources said, by

Federal Bureau of Investi-
Q t_ion. Both the FBI and
1 hated States a�92t�:.3r�. BeFmru"� J.

 H0011! clipping n Sp�. Bgiq-}

� _ReportecIlY. Stlrplinski and he
��rst assistant, Carl H. Miller,
will resume the grand jury

hzvestigationeariynextmuutha.
It was  yer age Leaner-

row that Heath, then a patrol-
man in the predominantly
Negro Fillmore district, and
�ve other patrolman were
named by Police Supt. James

it C~ee!.r&#39;.sk es members eta %
5 of the Ku Klux Klan.
} Conlisk said guns, ma gren-
ades, and 200,000 rounds of
ammunition had been seized in
Heath�: north Qside apartment,
in e&#39;.!..&#39;-�tie: to kla.-: "...&#39;e.�-*.r.-e
and meta ot white sheets and
hoods.

Confers with Lenders
Heath and two other 1301100-

men named as klansmen were
szrhsequentiy �ed from the
department. The three others

resigned.
"Investigators said they had

been aware of Heath�; presence
in Ohio for several months and
that he hes teen known to
lconler with Han leader; there
often. Of the four othert imder
investigation in the alleged plot,
Tone was identi�ed as on �an
�leader in Milwaukee, where
Heath is new reported
The three others were said tomm in Cleveland nave;&#39; to oommqit_nu_],he

C188.
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Do ald Heath is on of : E &#39;e

persons under investi �1lil!l1 in
connection with an all -ed plot
to assassinate the nin &#39;usti<:es
of the U.S. Supreme urt,-it
was learned Thursday.

u.92_..n._ In I-ifll! e:..,..i i__- ..ncatil, oi, wet: tutu ds
policemen last April alter
disclosure that he wa the

My � ... 92..
t � Ni: .92i&#39;il&#39;ii� �

�!927,- tr  .

,?»l- - .
l� .�~li
I  .92ii.

921.tT.
Lvrtllf�ii  _ 4.
Felt, ___ _____W,__,

§�-&#39;_q1

u"_--ur I l__"""92i

&#39; lr K/@750 at
H�&#39; it0,; .;H5ci§e$l By Art Pefac"ue �. �lllir�is leader to Midwest l 1

l rj ld g |
However, ri woman aide 0 |.tt was dropped for uri own

Jatles R Venable, an Atlanta tasons The plan repo edly
lawyer and imperial wizard 0. called for one member 0 the
the National Knights of the group to run into the Supreme
KKK said Thursday that Court Bu lding in Washington
Heath v-as banished fro the and �mil explosives among the
Klan September f0 rhtustttes during a Court session

92&#39;.as 0 DE carrie out

misroriduict
she declined to elaborate ex

leader oi a Ku Klux Klan cell
in the department.

The alleged assassination
plot has been under investiga-
tion by a federal grand jury in

l
l
i

Cleveland
Believed Back

A ustice Department sou ce
�rt i ashington �onfi�ned tnat

0 8 8 .
ii threportedly has return ti

to liicago. After bet gi
fire from the force, he spenti
some time in Stone Moiintajn,
Ga., headquarters oi the Na-
tional Knights of the Kii I-Iliix
Klan, and later moved to
AKIOI1, Obit!.

I-In tuna nrrincfbrl and fin ri &#39;A iri-
Akron last Au ust after c" �g p .;c.
found these items in hi auto:
a .22-caliber pistol, 75 oundst
of ammunition, a le det1_
policeman�s nightstick, iiw:

allons of asoline, raS 8 £8.
string, pipe casings a d a
small Klan sign suitahl fog�

WlB,§..&#39;Zf§§il�Lin _ _ ,_ _ 9

ii a policem  e
vaied him from the post o

tept to ohsene that 92/enable
has said in the past that ht
would tolerate no hoodiurns
in the Klan

Venable�s aide also said she
heard that Heath was in
Cle92el.iiid last week to appear
before a federal grand jury

sited �here she got that&#39;rn

st ortw ave radio
he was asked if the Kian

HUN 1 15 UJHJI!l&#39;l.lill.PLd|.|i|5 �Lay
sliortiirzive radio. She rep ted,
No, -not necessarily. l jst

happqn to own one. &#39;

Dislike For Rulings
Mariners of the group were

did to dislike some oi the
court&#39;s more ii� era! rulings

Heaths link with the Klan
as exposed last Dec 28 when

police raided his home and
found thousands oi rounds of
small arms arnniunition st
foot cross of the type th Klan
efnploys as a fiery sym 1 of

I hate literature
at olman James Tobin a

Slice undercover man w 0
�P64 �P056 the Klan clii

lid Heath once told him o 3
it-tire moi Loose nut "la" �° 5"� "3� 9�� i� � L

&#39;1"he.listice Department
so roe  the allege

It was learned that the
ederal Bureau of investiga

�gliill tuiy.
i lghe gi�iiiti ivy T �]�t�lOd]V

theater where a Sidney Poitier
movie was playing.

assassination plot amounted to That alleged plan was not
murh more than just Ioosetcarried out. Tobin said Heath

talk overacofieetahle. gched the ppm because he
p The assassination plan waspug infuriated that puma a
lwell worked out and could haven igro, kisses a white w.  . . 0 an
 EE �£� �i".&#39;E, the source said. in� the m,;.vie_ Guess
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_CUIJRTROUF&#39; ARE NOE OR

PI-66

E. OF THE U�§§%UPREI"IE .£.QllEI-BY H 1HHR 1 A
&#39; FlAVE_FE xr. 1 ERS"UT"T�HE KU KLUI KLAN, THE CLEVELAND PRESS REPORTED

TODAY» Y LAN WAS THE DISENCHANTFENT OF 1�THE PRESS SAID THE MOTIVE FOR TH?�
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
,-

0..-

TO = Director, FBI �57-B703! DATE 5/16/69

"R°&#39;~}6QlqYsA; cl Milwaukee �57-see!
SUBJECT; l HEREIN 5!�/&#39; L_ 75/ ALLINFOR ATIONCONTAINED

  *1   DATF 6 1}� W Y__�2ZZ2?i 92r92Io }l£J--LII�-92.l.l9292-n92.p LIJII &#39; iv I� " l
Re Milwaukee letters to Bureau dated 3/28/69.

Enclosed for Cleveland is one copy of
reierenced Milwaukee letter to Bureau, sent Attention;
FBI Laboratory, dated 3/28/69, for information purposes.

ii?� Cleveland letter to Milwaukee dated 4/25/69.
./

For information of Chicago, Assistant U. S.
CARL H. MILLER Cleveland, Ohio has requAttorney

i&#39; that the

E95!
57D

received. matter is being closely
followed by the Cleveland Division.

_l[ The followin investi ation has been conducted15 /*1   by so

r JI. {.-

2.Li
1

3

on iii be .. 1:3 � &#39;_ *_�. � �U E§§ d  &#39;-�JR!� "re ,1 &#39; &#39; &#39; �&,92.929292- L i &#39;
/we 1�

Bureau �57-8703!  RM! 1

- Chicago �74-289!  Info!  RM! .
- Milwaukee | 1, H

 J

{F

fut�  I,-&#39;/7- Cleveland �74-221!  Enc.-1!  RM!  I - ~ 9
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leurlet 2-24-69.

Director, re: �51-avos! ALUNFQ MATION CO!;lTA92NED
RE92N 92 �LASSW e - .I� 4/ ¢é E1� LL"  L

Islet advised that Assistant United States A
Carl Iiller, Cleveland; Ohio, had
oi Just

of the date 0! referenced

You are instructed to recontact Iiller to insure
he is doing his utmost to follow up with the Department on
this hatter in an effort to bring this latter to trial.

--~ Advise the Bureau promptly of the results of your
1 eonteet site Qiller.

C

3§%Yg

-&#39; Toll-on
2;? .0 *IIIi11&#39;"? mhfi--_I1th the General Investigative Division . .
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HUTE:

on ll-18-68.

rant to push U.S.
ing this ease to trial. This
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had planned to

been coordinated
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UNITED STATES GOV� NMENT

Memorandum
: DIRECTOR, FBI �57-B703!

ll

DATE! 5/19/69

ALL INFO MATION CONTAINED

HEREIN I "i§ASSi&#39;r&#39;|*�D -
DATE BY L L-

POSSIBLE BOMBING MATTER

I  O0: Cleveland!

J

Re Bureau letter dated 6/13/69. V�
I On 6/1s/69, AUSA CARL H. MILLER, Cleveland Ohio,

was recontacted conc tter He

I He thereafter said that he and t off ia

The Cleveland Division will closely follow this matter
with AUSA MILLER and Bureau will be promptly advised of
pertinent developments.

@3ureau &#39;
2-Atlanta � - 1 REG-125  ;_.,-* /� s ;
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Director, FBI �57-8703! DATE! 10-30-69

; sac, Cleveland �711-221!AL92_92NFOR ARON CONTAINED
c HEREIN S A&#39;SSiFlE /

su1a]1~:c&#39;r: , DATE _ _ BY,{92&! I V0%
POSSIBLE BOMBING MATTER

Re Cleveland etter -19- .
-|P

Reeent inquiry at USA&#39;s Office, Cleveland,
Ohio, determined that AUSA CARL MILLER is now on a special
assignment, and work formerly assigned to him is being
handled by AUSA ROBERT WALTER JONES.

On 1O-28-69, AUSA JONES advised the captioned
matter is still under consideration; that the question of
overt acts had to be resolved. Recent court decisions have
had some effect upon captioned matter involving the overt
act aspect, and these questions had to be resolved. According e
to AUSA JONES, no additional FBI investigation deemed
necessary, and no requests along these lines were either

69 J
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On June 18 1969 Assistant United States Attorney
Clev nd O io was recontacted

He thereatter s t off�ci ts
" are currentl

ss�istant U itc� Statzs "ttorney CARL H IILL33
was recontactec on Jan1a~g 1, 1070 at UDlCh tlne he ea tee
the PrO5cCUulV¬ status a_ tnls case revalns the same
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The subject&#39;s aggitator index card was forwarded
to the Milwaukee office via FD 128 dated l/ll/TO.

The investigative period of this report is
extensive due to the fact that subject&#39;s activities were
h.¢=&#39;1nn&#39; &#39;.°r92&#39;l&#39;!m-,*.or1 nmr-1 w1:~mna-+.:>ri -in &#39;!:&#39;.:++:avI&#39;l&#39;92QQH r»92=_r.-.»9292»-1»-92r?,..-. f"r1.n192vvv-van-10¢�! -A-92-I-I--I-srnnw-yr. $4455�-A 1&5-Ibl92/-L Vi-I92Ii -Ali -L-92&#39;l92J&#39;lJ92-J.Al92-G-I �
form in the case entitled �UH t

OSSIBLE
. , 4 _ JGTOH, D.C.,I41 Llll A

This report is being submitted to incorporate
subject&#39;s activities in one report and to RUG this case to
the Milwaukee office.

_ D* _
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ctoher 23, 196C aeeietent United States Attorney
� e1" Q d hat tn case

On O . - �; ; " . -

ROBERT WAIHFR JOHsSl Clev-_end, Ohio advi-e t -.e &#39;-
involving egarding an alleged plot to blow
up the U.S. Supreme Court Building is still under considera-
tion but that no prospective steps are being taken until
various problems have been resolved in the matter.

Assistant United States Attorney CARL H. MILLER,
Cleveland, Ohio, advised on January 15, 1970, that the
prosecutive status of aforementioned case remains the same.

Newspaper Articles Regarding Activities of
:�_ 7 §e_li_iP9Nd%P R°BF3$e§3§TH _l;+

"Extremists Fail To Stir Hatred In Area--Barbuto

"White supremists who came to Akron to �create
havoc and violence� are leaving the City because
their efforts to organize a hate group have failed,
Summit County Prosecutor JAMES V. BARBUTO said
Hednesday night.

"asaauro and Dr. LEON FRIEDMAN, executive
director of research and community relations for

..Q]_._
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Akron&#39;s public schools, both addressed a meeting
sponsored by the B&#39;nai B�rith men and women and the
Jewish Center on the subject of extremism in the
community.

"BABBUTO said his office &#39;knows&#39;that a former
Chicago policeman, fired because of Ku Klux Klan
activity, and a companion who came to Akron to
attempt to form a Klan extremist group are leaving
Summit County.

"&#39;They can&#39;t even get jobs in summit County,�
BARBUTO said. &#39;

FH I-92 -
BARBUTO was rexerring to DONALD R. HEATH, f

31 of 1338 Fairbanhs922l. and his 18-year~old *
companion DAVID JOHN assets JR., 7a Wise st. , -

0@.r ��T" i rl &#39;. � . _ , f
�The Beacon Journal was unacle to reach either

of them for confirmation that they are leaving.

"The Klan has seen diminishing in Summit County,
BARBUTO said.

"Klan general membership meetings draw no more
than 59 to ?5 persons, the orosecutor said, adding
�We feel they were unsuccessful in organizing people
for violence.�

"BARBUTO said black extremism has been kept low
in Akron because �we are blessed with strong leader-
ship in our Negro community.

"He said there are also youth extremists in the
-92-1-an IX?� I�: �I.-1-on 92-nu H-T4-921l"1-l-&#39; &#39;P92urea � &#39;1uU�§ Eu�ltc, E E�rly oituatl��, HUG are
attacking �The Establishment�, all organized soctty.

"&#39;It comes from an area where you would think
there education would lead them to a better philosophy
oflife,&#39; he said. .

"&#39;He have information that they are trying to
get into Akron� high schools to create pockets of
dissent,� he s &#39;

"He said the Misfits motorcycle gang, qualify
as extrewists.

" - 22 ~
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"ssasuro said the Misfits are anti-Negro and
anti-Jew and �used fear to intimidate citizens.�

"FRIEDMAN said there has been no violence in
City schools. �We have had intermittent situations
in schools where violence seemed imminent�, he said.

"In each case FRIEDMAH said school administra-J J
tors met with the students_ talked with them and!
resolved the immediate problems.

H�The incidents resulted in the formation of
groups of parents, students and school personnel
who are now dedicated to improving relations between
the races and between school administration and

students, he said.

"raiannsr said is - *�"r~"*�Q M
student freedoms in hi school has been distributed
in the City&#39;s schools.

V rature nrononinw mgye e

"The literature proposes such things as elimina-
tion of dress and hair codes, a student discipline
review board conoosed of students; elimination of
all physical punishment and elimination of grade
requirements for election to student council.

"FRIEDMAN said he has seen no result of the
literature.

"FRIEEHAU also said that civil rights and black
pride have their places in schools. �I cannot,
however, accept militancy,&#39; he said."

Above article anpeared in the October 23, l§6S issue
of the Akron Beacon Journal, Akron, Ohio.

The followinn
issue of the_Akron

"5 Here Named

"Five Ku Klux
been questioned by
in connection with
members of the U.S

article appeared in the December 26
Beacon Journal, Akron, Ohio:

In Alleged Plot To Kill Top Court

Klansmen with Akron ties have
a Federal Grand Jury in Cleveland
an allered plot to assassinate

supreme Court.
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"Sources say the reported plot was undertaken
because of disenchantment with liberal

the court.
rulings by

"Though the FBI and U.S. Attorney here refuse
to comment officially on the matter, t he Beacon
Journal learned that the five Klansmen were questioned
but not indicted about 8 days ago by a Grand Jury.

"The five KKKers are: EVAN v. Lswrs, 1053
Kevin dr.; JOHN �JACK� carrss, 666 Bri dge rd.;
THOMAS O&#39;BRIEN, 665 Bridge rd.; and DAVID J. HARRIS,
SR., and DONALD R. HEATH, both former
who now are_1iving in Milwaukee.

Akron residents

"CRITES, HEATH and HARRIS were involved earlier
this fall in an internal squabble over whether the
local Klan should assume a more militant stance.

"HEATH, a former Chicago policeman who was
dismissed from the force in 195? for K
advocated an activist line, contending
KKK should be more than a debating soc

"CRITES, who serves part-time as
the Church of Jesus Christ Christian,
Waterloo rd., opposed any overt acts o
religious provocation.

"Cleveland sources say that for u
reasons a Klan-inspired plot to throw
into the Supreme Court Building while
were in session was not carried out.
plot was scheduled for last November 1

lan activities,
that the local

iety.

minister of
3531 East
f racial or

nexplaincd
explosives
justices
The allegedO�!
C3.

"Federal Investigators reportedly turned up
�remnants of home-made grenades� durin
of their probe leading up to the Grand
The grenades, a source said, were not
�easily could have been charged with e
and fuses.�

g the course
Jury inquiry.

armed, but
xplosives

�An earlier report that investigators also
found other weapons was labeled inaccurate by a
Federal official, who refused to say where the
�grenade remnants� were uncovered.
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"HEATH and 19-year-Old DAVID HARRIS, JR., son
of the senior HARRIS questioned by the Grand Jury,
were picked up by Akron police last Summer on a
suspicion charge.

"Police said then that HEATH had entered the
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company plant and was given
some plumbing fixtures by an unnamed Goodyear
employee. The fixtures, police said, could have

been used to make �potato-masher� hand grenades.

"HEATH and young HARRIS pleaded no contest to
the suspicion charge and were fined in Municipal
Court. EVAN LEWIS paid the fines, according to a
Beacon Journal reporter who witnessed the transactions.

"LEWIS reportedly invited HEATH and HARRIS to
Akron last July after HEATH and HARRIS got mixed
up in a fight and knifing scrape in Stone Mountain,
Ga., national headquarters for JAMES VEHABLE&#39;s
National Knights of the Ku Klux Klan.

"HEATH was identified by YEHABLE eo former
Grand Dragon of the Illinois National Knights and

IiARRIS as Wisconsin Grand Dragon. VENAELE also
- said he had banished both men from the Klan �for

hie� after the Stone Mountain altercation.

"Banished or not, HEATH and HARRIS were active
in the Akron-area Klan after arriving here under
LEwIS&#39; protective wing last July.

"They helped spearhead a membership campaign
that tripled the Klan*s size to about 130 in the

-Akron area over the Summer and Fall.

"Following a Beacon Journal story on their
activities, however, the Klansmen nearly halted
their membership drive and �were not venr active�
according to local police.

"HEATH later left Akron when he failed to find
a steady job, but still maintains close ties here
with Lswls and CRITES."

The following article appeared in the January F3, T"
issue oi the Akron Deacon Journal, Akron, Ohio:
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92 "That&#39;s The Rumor

"Klansman" Heath An FBI Agent?

"A flat �no comment� was issued by an Akron
FBI spokesman in response to a report that DONALD
R. HEATH, a former local Klansman, is an FBI
undercover agent. A

In

"Rumors have been circulating for several months
in Kn Klux Klan circles that HEATH, an ex-Chicago
policeman, was an FBI plant.

"In this month&#39;s issue of &#39;Thunderbolt&#39;,
official publication of the National States Rights
Party, one story said:

�In l957, DONALD R. HEATH was a -
Chicago police officer. Then there was
publicity aoout_him being an officer in
the Klan. Allegedly he was fired.
According to reports reaching the Thunder
bolt, he continued his police work as
undercoxer agent for the FBI.�

"The story went on to say that HEATH, now
living in Milwaukee, had informed on several Akron
Klansman non under investigation for an alleged
plot to assassinate members of the U.S. Supreme
Court.

"HEATH came to Akron last Summer from Stone
Mountain, Ga., headquarters of the National Knights

of the Ku Klux Klan.

"He was discharged from the Chicago police
force for keeping a private arsenal and proselyting
for the KKK&#39;among policemen.

"In both Akron and Stone Mountain he was
involved in minor scrapes with the law but never
went to jail.

"The &#39;Thunderbolt&#39; promised more information
on HEATH&#39;s alleged ties with the FBI.

"&#39;In the meantime,� it warned its supremist

_ 25 _
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UN �ED STATES DEPARTMENT OF &#39;S&#39;I�ICE� _
FEDERAL BUREAU OFINVESTIGATION &#39;

I

Cleveland, Ohio

January 16, 1970

|
H�

i � �

~ RACIAL HAEIER - ELAN
Character

Report of SA
_ dated and captioned as above at
&#39; Cleveland, Ohio *

Reference

All sources  except any listed below! whose identities
are concealed in referenced comunication have furnished reliable
information in the past.
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Memorandum
nmecroa, FBI �57-8703! DATE: 1/95/7°

sac, CLEVELAI-ID �711-221! �!
C9� * . /i�f/&#39;

o
4-14. .r:.u. _ �IRACIAL MATTER - 1{1,;>_3; ALL |NFOBHF.T§0?§ CQTITNKED
POSSIBLE sorserne mares H Em 5 &#39; AS$1&#39;;|ER 100: CLEVELAND DATE BY

&#39; I

Re Cleveland letter to Bureau, 10/30/69.

On Januar 20 1 O_ y , 97 , United States Attorney
RO"�~e""�-"" � ""�&#39;��"�-"�" �eveland, Ohio, was contacted by

1S!�. in the captioneri matter. at
een contacted previously in this matter

at which time he thought the matter had
He said that for the Federal goverhméht

to have a prosecutable case against the subjects, it would

reca ea aving
by a FBI Agent,
been 1~esoJ.ved ,

be necessary to
or subjects testifying for the government.

/7

19¢-

have the testimony of one of the inside men f<9292

7 / 1-

- Bureau

1
1

I970 /9&#39;7"-" n �

� Atlanta � - l57�29Q9g -¢§}e§L ,� Milwaukee £1 - 157-22¢! � /:2 7Q,//r7/.;T té5g7
921 wj -" &#39; &#39; &#39; � ._...i&#39;--- - M-

� 5 4! Chicago glnfo!j3»" 7 � Clevelan l

1§1

,...-|; -"&#39;1"?

�L__.&#39;L�,:..�..Lj

us 4.27:.  I

an I- J»-V-O ��""&#39;-P�

�Mm Bu! U.S&#39;. Saving: Bandx Regularly an the Pay:-all Saving: Plan
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I-E. I<.RUP£a1¥SRY advised that without the needed
testinooy as sct out above, the government does not have
a prosecutable case and the matter was closed.

Pfafd upon the above, unless advised to the
contrary by Bureau, no further action is contemplated
in this matter. United States Attorney eontaet being
confirmed by separate communication,
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M emomn &#39; . _ V
jgo Directe . DATEI 3/26/70.-

&#39;�"&#39; &#39; �Ag" SAC, Milwaukee &#39;"- &#39;C�&#39; �Z¥�"*&#39;92 uIw?0R.-1AT|0Nc0v:TA1w£n
"~:|<�r ssn-"a" #4

ATE BSUBJECTZ  Y  : /
Re Cleveland reP<>1"1= of $A�

A-,+c..-1 1 /1;:/-1n r&#39;-1=mQ1Qn|-1 wn 10;: +n &#39;R|&#39;|T&#39;nn|&#39;| r1a<l-nri 1/�I4/&#39;70ua ucu 4/ LU] IL!� 92-*J-921Vt.¢Ln92-11.92-1 1.1.! 4.44:4 uv n..u.»--v--H v-unuvvl -; -4; - -1|

Cleveland letter to Bureau dated 1/26/70.E>7¢/

Subject_is currently carried on the Agitator
Index of the h� &#39; nd his address has bee

L/J�/I! verified a.

No report is being submitted at this time, inasmuch
,_ , as a summary of subject&#39;s activities are set iorth in

1,-�L referenced report of SA 1/16/70.

2:1 lwaukee will submit annual report, 1/16/72..

. /u
C2,» Bureau �57-8703!  RM!
�*1 - Milwaukee �57-596!

bqc... mp
_. -1r
92 �r

E5011 /5  7 H, -
In MAR 30 19

.-&#39; &#39;7&#39;.|,92. ,_.92_�¢J�~ �°��*�~¢,;~ ¢u¢@»@m,, ,  A "-
&#39; . - 53$ 9 &#39; r Q¥F"

F &#39; 92
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To : DIRECTOR! FBI �-57&#39;37033 DATE16/25/71

,|
q-

FROH c, MILWAUKEE �57-596! �!

SUB ECT 7 4/ Ir
5*�
K?

* dox has beenI dvised that the A81tat°r In»* SAC letter 71-17 a

Milwadkee , tharatore, 00n
Q5?�Qn e Security ex andn sidering this matter 010865-
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